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a. Number of papers submitted to refereed journals but not yet published: 12
b. Number of papers published in refereed journals: (list attached) 2
c. Number of books or chapters submitted but not yet published: 1
d. Number of books or chapters published: (list attached) 2
e. Number of printed technical reports & non-refereed papers: (list attached) 13
f. Number of patents filed: (list attached) 1
g. Number of patents granted: (list attached) 0
h. Number of invited presentations at workshops or professional society meetings: 3
i. Number of presentations at workshops or professional society meetings: (list attached) 2
j. Honors/Awards/Prizes for Contract/Grant Employees: (List attached).
   (Includes scientific soc. awards/offices, Promotions, Faculty Award/Offices): 15
k. Total number of graduate students and post-docs supported at least 25% this year on this contract, grant:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grad student female</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grad student minority</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grad student Asian e/n</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post-doc female</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post-doc minority</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post-doc Asian e/n</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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